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or lYorth Carolina.
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I againstot .ihe Gorermnent...... of ihel Confederate- v.
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HI Excell-Bc- j, 2ebaloii B Vnde, Buncombe,

Hit mtd & Btil4; St.' Aasoa. FHr&U Sc--

Despekate ;
Me AsuiEst--Durfn- g 'the' Tel 7

low fetcr epidemic --of B3at ' New prlaos,
the captain ot a ship becasne id alarideiJ atv --

the irightful I haoc m ido the disease,
tht, for fear that heriwldt4heiellbw
fever he' jumped s anto tlte Mississippi,
an'd.jdipWQebiti
that i the rnar was crazy , v

The Coogress pf the , Confeile.iVA States
seems to be in the sat'no redicamerft "as Uie
unfortunate eaptainrazed witniear Tltey
feel that ; they muse, dp icmethinp and .wjth
the blindness of terror are Yeady; 10 rush
into the thost desperate meisttf csv They,
are listening to prripiMtfotis of putting

4irpfHhrtljCitneir"

SfiC. 3., frhcnevtr. tbapaia semen t provid-
ed foMo the Jst Section f this act. shall, for
any rtasop, .beimpracticable at tBe time4f said
fmpn ssment then and in hat case, the value of
the property lmpreraed?hall be as.eseeIaa80on

possible, by two1oyal and disinteresled
citizens of the city, county or parish wherein
the property as taken cbo-e- a as follows One
by the owner, atfa" f 00 by couamireary, or
qaactermaster general, 4) r his agent, who, in
case of (iisagretmetrt Rball eboeUbe third

i cituen of like qualification, a& an umpire to
decide, the .matter in dispute, who shall -- be

. sworu aa afortid,,. who shall h ar the proofs
adduced by the parties! as, to the value of said

Dr Llwfcrd Warred Chowan, Sdrgfon Gen'
Jo6 JP H Huas, Wke. ScretrT-- f Stute.

: ABSOLCTisK.' The foUowirig xtract n'trom '

the cdomhatf the Petersburg --Erjprc, 'and
UwatayWfperosal 'i '

--

1 We ifiive befbrQtisj at this moment a Vif-gin- ia

journal, the very, eldest one in the SoutHi
possessing' a reptitatiop if thevcry first ordef,
and a popularity and influence not inferior to

any olher-ppublishe- d in cur capital, and cir-
culating in every direction through the land---ah- d

in its leading editorial, we see with
jLtnaremcnt the Very Cjase, the suppbsilioriof
which, or the like of it, we held a vliitie Tcay
back to be, irreconcilsablc with. the spirit and
genius of bur institutions and "the cbaractc
of onr-foeonlea- s it is waR say one; tw6 antl- -

ttt4tb WorilL Ejwdolnh. Pablip Treasurer.
I. ' t Ilk. ' W i 1 A.opui f ii4ipf yrB Amjuor.

tbfnzer EmmoBV Sute Geologist.
Otircr H Urrr. Wke; State I4brriftn.
Major General B C Gatia, Lcucir, Adjutant

propertytand assejafa jui compensation tbere:f CopUia 1 Willi aa B Cttllckr Beaufort, Pay rrostyheaded gTana-JatherS- j rb. wH As;those''
who bave been bRhef to" exettel-,r- U .y;

01, aecprarng tame sesUBiny. ; .
' Sc. 4 Thaf vheneter the Secretyjof fTar

shill be of jbpinion thHt is nectary to take'"
private tiropewy foiKik.Hjiair of ,

a.- -:,- vji... - -. - w T iWrtitfed br tnHrkirihiels... of a Constitur7oti
r- - .1 t -- 1

- - m 1 mm ifl IV 111 U VU" r r in; iwprauiLnsy m pruttttJag the same by , persons 4p be foficeu in to (be, arniy?, To figpt?
;Nof tobrdetatted.i:; Evert tnbsV Vho kdyo- - .

Gate this folly, have iense .ertough;4Bltsto
see that the -- affairs of life-- reauire ujen to

purcnasesO; as to accumulajte newssaiy shp- -
Plie5 f01 wmyor'the good of the' service
in any locality, he mar. bvi?eoeKilnTflr thm

KpII of lioDcrfJ
OaV rfajr: .. the proper subordinate officer, authorise such

"William A Graham, Jr., .Otatige. Asa't Adj?t
General- -
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Two rtontLi..-.- .i y

Two

Tear V-- Lieut, Joftq ',B.. Keaibery, fWaie JUst. Adit. clotbeci that the armvf inus tie lev thai.6
property 19 i.e Taken Tor 4he pifUic yse, be
compvnsatic'n due the ov?Qer for the same to.be
determioed'and the value' found as provided

50
00

Isinuf. Thomaa Vhitey Eraakjia, Asst. Quarter
afl! additioffaissqaare. r fcs

master.- - !' . ', p . --

' ' V '! Judicial. ''- -

designed," and . constructea ior e ncveiDp-men- t
of in tjme of peace, but which

fetters the presentxoriict of life' and death. !'
. .

' - - .

The Constitution, it seetns,ws intended
only to dispense its benefits in times ofpeace
This, to say theleast'of it,' is a strange idea.
There w nothing in the instrument itself that
by the remotest and most arbitrary, con-

struction can be - interpreted into such au
: intention, and ceTtainty there is every thing
in . the circumstances under which it was
framed an4 adopted jto indicate, that it was
designed tr operate as well in times of war as
in times of peace, forj.the counfry was on the
very brink ;of war when itv was ''framed and
accepted, ab was well knbwh at the, time t&

its framersi When the Permanent Govern-me- n

t was organi zod, 'of which the Constitution

is the life and soul,; the.country- - was. in
the very midst of-wa- r, which- - had already

JSyrRKjtR Coebts. Richmond McPacrson,
tadkiu," Chief J ustlce.. ' WUliam ill Bate,
Orange, aud Matthias JS Madly,

ine itauroaqs musTpejKepi iu run mg orjr,
,and that the negroes!- - requireyto bc in
subjection, ' "What therf ii Ac' obct'tobe
attained b$" this whclesaleconjiptiin? It
is tho2rf and almost th Z stp tiwarda
a military despolisiuv'lL'.asJan attempt so
slightly masked as be visible to the dullest

t eyes, .to ovcrthrouvthe lihestiea of the country
and establish a, Reign of TerWr, It is to
place the lifefnd libertyfefevery e;tfzehHn
the hands of a Dictator,. ' It s. an rflort :to
resuSritato . tlo crimes , of , the, eighteenth
centry--t- o plant jjpwer'in the 1and from
Wirlbh will grow aS6bespierre-flI)anton-i- -a

, Barrere a- - guillotine. Lt the advocates.of

-- mu paid fur itrietdjr ia drance. I Judges 3 ion H Uogers, Wake, Attorney Geii- -
icral, U&Ailton C Jones. Kowau, Reporter, --

T'lMmuod B Frteman,' Glerkt (tleetsin this city

lor m tn nrsi ana secontt sections of this act.'' &JC. &.That;" it shall be the duty of the
President; as early as practicable after the
passage of thisaf, to appoinl a cornmissioner
in each State where property' fhall b.e' taken
for the public nse, and request of the Govern-
or of suchof the States in which the President
shall, appojnt said Commissioners' to appoint
another, commissioner to act: in donjunetiou
with the commissioner appointed bjgthe reai-dent- ,4

who Shall receive thjf 'compunction 'of
eigtt dpilars per day, aud tea cents per mile

;as mileage, to be paid by the Cpn federate Gov-
ernment. Said commissioners shall constitute
aboard .whose duty itl shall be to fix upon the

7 prices. to. be pa4u by .the Governmett, for all
property impressed or taken lor , the puhlio
use, as aforesaid ?o as to afford just pompe- n-

'.satipn to, the owners thereof. Said commission-
ers bhall agree, uon. and publish a s'cKednle of

r, w jiaieign scobu.ouaay in Juue eacn year.
The Morgan ten term has been dujcontlaued.") I

r ' i rkh- -: f TifSBKiiiainnL Prcalderit

,Bunbcombe Konnulus M Saunders W lie, Kob't '

,the surpcpsion ot th habem corpus beware.
The guillotine is a, blifid' beast-- it," "bites its

Jauic. A Soddoi Virginia Sey of ar, ui :

CG Memmittger if South Cajslma S'y. v ;

R Mallaryjof Florida Secy oT ??T- - $
Darf of North Carolma Clyef of ,

Paua?moafofr4itice or Attorney :GtneraL j,

J A iCoinllf t(xM Potinater. General. --
;

. rUeiPreiidebt aerTe ?5ari". .
;

irienusas wen as us eaenyea. ij -
. We call .upon ; every .lover, of liberty X

protest J loud-mouthe- d' against the efi

K Heatifc, , Chowan, liob't S French, Robesdu,
James WvOstw'rae, Meclclenbijrg, George H6w-ar4- ,'

Wilson,. lu.b.wtt li Gilliam, Gianvllle,
.'William- IfJShipp, ilende'ruou ' ' ;

"S6Licfr6us.-T-.i- st Circ u i t . J e e J.Yatep , Hert-flr- d;

2id"0ircafs, Chafles C.Clark, Qraten; 3rd
Cirtfuif, Sion aiJogerVAke, At torw!y. Gen-
eral 4tl) GircuiTnomas SeiUe. IJocklnghab,
5th. Circuit, Kalph Buitpn, Cumberland, 6th:
Circuit, UoWt-F- I Armbeld; Yadlrio, lb Ckr
euit WiUa'm P Byndia; 4th'Ciruit( Agastus'S.

'MerrlmtiB'a'nepmheV'. :''" ..;' ' "

: .

prices every two monttis or oltener if they
nau aeem it proper, auu in ine event they-sha-ll

riot be able to agree in any manner con
ISM .y

flow bejng made, under the tyrant a,lea;o
necessity y to enslave a free : pejapje. ; Vb
call .uppn tho press, which .ha'ever. been
the iB.outh-pi6c- e ofjjstice, --tr'lend its power--
ful aid to crushs4e1 IHydra which' jndw
threatening the do?fruction;

4
of all , we hold

dear. i '

i i: J. .. " :-

.. .

been waged on a gigantic scale for more than
six months and yet nothing was then said or
thought -- about its being designed ,itily for
peaceful developments. The truth is, the
Constitution and the Goverrlaicnt (not the
AdministrdtWi of the government) . are . syy
notiymous things; if,hot terms, because the
last is organised upon tbie platform of tho first
and derives! j irom it Vail its vitality. - There
is not a power that it possesses that is not
granted by the Coristitutian.' The whole
orbit in which tf morves and the movements
thcruseh o,arv; ordained jind regulated by the
Cor6titutior'ahd thei'moment this connection
between tltri ceases the government, such--a-

it Tiorr is, dies. '"- -
'

.1

BuV why, we should like to know, cannpt

CoSrE0CRi.TR STATKK DlSTBMf GctHT.-Hd- tt,
' ' '.4j .'

Th ftrt tfiitea of the Se9nd CongrB' will
OBenetf onhe ltffh of the prentipth (Ffb-- i Asa Briggs, Martiu. Jude. -- George V Strop g

Wayne. Attoriieyl, WX'VAlsbnf trayen, Clef k
WfcHley Jones W.akti. llarshai;: v

; Let the people nail the flag of-- the'Confed-- .
of the ".Constitution,- - ahdVeracy ttNthmstGvmsus of &ttii.-- F h Saitertbwaite, Ptt

fined to them iu this Act, they shall hare to ap-
point an umpire to decide the matter in dispute
wb.ope decision thall be the dicisiou of the
board, and said umpire shall .receive the, same
rate of eompeat'ron r the time he, shll
serve allowed to jaid commissioners respect-- i
vely : Prorided, "fhat saiA ceKiissioners shall

be residents of--. the Stale, for which they fchall
be appointed; and ii the Governor of any State
shall re fuso or neglect to appyiut said com-
missi on rs wilbin ten. days after a request t
do fo by the lrcside""t; the President sball ap-poi- nt

both ,coniniissiiners by and with the
advice and consent'oi hc Senate.

SkoI ti. That" all. property. impressed or iaV- -

ti... lUt (if the members- - elect , of tha Haos of stancVor fa f fra VonjedeTjBite,' , Ir
ar as asortaiu.Kce3eMarfs,-a-

Rtibeu V Hick; Guilford. Dr Jametf CallowUy
Wilkes, L .Eldred;e; Johnston. J R llar!a4e. j

Anion, R StttHiw, Martin: jamns 'APuttic'. 11' f .. v. t i SL

Darkey- - A newspaperA Phiu)sopuic.. -, . .BnnAoaibe : .

LitiRiRT UoARDf.-Hi- H Exaejleny Gov. theatfairs pf the country be conducted as
vvfell under the Constitution now as in times1170

i8

: Miet.niprr.
X.-IT- . C. Watin,
AJVert O. Brawa,

wcai.
Vance, PresMfni jKi-olPuC- ltev Williad E

1870

1870
' of peacet It has given, every power to-- Con- -Vv. Wake, atit roTer Jiichard tJterliUgr

rn for the pubc use. as aloesaii'lu the barfia, i&ac
mo ft Tt 8ABt.t S. "

." -

Guilford, irr. nm. Slcau. or. UantuQ, Kichard

cellu4" Govtirtoi? Vaiice;l,jieiii3ent rx orntro
vi r - v . . - ii ijvi iiA Voj . . u.....3... .,,

greRs' ana 10 ino vw'P Jcl;ebay ior
gtrot?an6TiuM?Hl bT ibe

war. What more coul it do, and what more
could be desired?--Vyha- t iii to hinder Con-- .

Jld ffihie Walke,
JCeaart Jem5in, j

. , .
lAasi-VSAS.- '

Ka T. Jutisit n,

Ck. . iiitrjli.il,

Js M BakrrJ
A ifi M.rli

I asa4rV'
H. V. Jha, f

1ST
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raism, grown, or iiuuctu-t- i arac, or per- -
mmi hoh;ti me saiae iui-- umr own use orWm Kto:i, Jr, oi j Wnrren and J 11 FUnuei-Jti-

,Wi. A. Urafcata, 1870
Wm. T.: lVrt S6

sue re OAtuLixA.
Jawi L. Orr, IMS
Kebt. W. KaruwcU,

porrespondentj from:, the Cumberland 'River
givfs Ae following bumerousc account 1 of a.
colloquy with ..a ; ?filu sophto Vd&rk.jyr; rwhof

Dfeln"Observing' h i in easting bis shin fit- - agalnst-th- e

cbifnney, I broke in upon his profound;
meditations thus: V V. V i ' ... "

4Wcre you iu tl fight at Port Dohelson?"
- "Had a little taj te of it, sa,"r V, "

'Stood your ground, did you?'' ! : , ; :

mXq, sa, T runs.'' i - . " v '
"

4Kurtat tlie tirsi fire, did you?" , . . .

,4Yes, sa, and would ; hab' run . sooner had,
'I knowied it.war cumin." p ; P V

;Why, that wasnt yery crcdiuble to youB'
courage j : .

'

1870
18SS

K'.w UaMttvrr,, Rieiiard H liattle, Jr., Scrty. .
' iV''

; 0 MISSION KR, SINKING Fl SV, Hon ..Thb 8'

RuluBi Alaiiyi'ricft, Hon. Weldnu N Edwards,
rf nrreH. and'Hou1. Utwid L iiwaiii, Orauuc !

gress lroin jenncimg-suitaoi- laws 10 carry
out the granted powers which that body
possesses, so far as JaisiiAg and maintaining
armies are icor.cerndd? And what hinders
the President from executing such laws and
using his prescribed authority so as to Tiave

- 1870
Laudoa C. Ilayiita, 1848 :

- Tb Unitevw ty of N it Hi Caroliii is at !

j : l. .

KBHTi-CltT-- . !

H!. C.-- araetj. 18
iaeisilVA-i:- ;

Vavard.SparftfW,
-- - TSXAV ..

W. rf. OldUam. 1868
Cbapet llill.r llo. Dayid L Swaiq, President.
7 HeV; Calvin tf Wiley is Superintendent J of

"tlfeCommCn'Schcioirt ot the State.

cuitsuiRptioii ami wnrtsljaliinakcite affi.Javii
lier-ii- ' before requfredhall b paiji lor jjccord-iir- r,

ilo iimch:Uule of prices lixed by the coin- -'

miViiioi'efs ns aioresu.d. But il tjtit- - oifjeer and
the owner slnul 'differ ks to tht quality Vol the
urt'tcic r piroperly 'impressed', taken, there
by 'making, it fall within a higher or lower
price named in the schedule, then the owner or
agent and the officer may select each a loyal
and disinterested citizens of tjje qualificatione,
as aforesaid, to. ditermine the quality of such
article or property, who thai, incase of dis-
agreement, appointaa umpire of like qualfica --

t ions, and his, decision, ifkapproyed by ihet
ohicers impressing,' shall be final.,! But if not
approved, the impressing officer shall send
the j award tothe .comipgsioer ot the State,
where the property is Jlmpresie with uis rea-
sons for disapproving the samei and saii nm

mo. J. Seiatoee, IS i.wu 1. igiau,
t : .

;
. h . TiaaW.' ' '"

-
" '

. M T. HBter,' AlUn T. Captrton, ,186 EileyJ P;aliu,'A Mtsacrpal of thejN, 4

the Deaf and puuib aud Blind t

"Dat aint in my hnet- - sa;- - cookings my
of

at Raleigh. , . .. ! .
--
"

Dr. Edmund C Fisher is Superintendent
Isvlmm for theTneanet Raligh "

.perfeshun."
"Weil, but have you nb regard for your

reputation?,,
nuthin to me by de sjde

--iabsi oy repbsentatites.

Thoi. J.Vittter, W. , Chilton, ;

Wa. R. Sisith, ; T. David CloptoB,
W. WilCobb, 8. JamwrL. Pugh,.
K. H. sr 9. J. S. Biikw6ii,
Francji B4;Lyon

"Reputation is
ob life."

Kev. w iU'Tiugaie is rresiueut ci uaae
Yoresi' College, aptistV' which' is; lor the
preseat suspended-- : . . .

-- Rev.' Braxton Craven is President of Trinity
Cbllefire;. (Methodist.! -- ' - , i, , t

a sufficient force in the field to meet and repel
the enemy7. From thebattle of Bethel to that
of Lookout Mountain, embracing an interval
of nearly twb years and a half, filled withtlie
most stirring events jof the war we heard ho-thi- ng

about 'h the Constitution being a stumb-
ling blocki to the Executive. Every body, was
satisfied witli it andno journal raised; the
voice of discontent that we are aware of. But
since the buttle of Lookout a great change
has come over the spirit of at least one jour-
nal, and it now raises the cry of; down with
the Constitution ! Its trammels upon the
government are insufferable. It had --belter
WKtbra up as Vaste paper"" than, remaiif, at
a time like this, the clog that it Is to the Con-
federacy. Such, in substarrce, is- - the import

. of the article fn the Richmond Jfrquiretuvon
iwhich We ae commenting.' - , .

We do not we cannot think that the Deo- -

4. ' 1. -- e T 11. missioners may hear such proof as the parties .
may respectively adduce and' their decisionHnllifirifPresbvtmanlV ,; ARKANSAS. , ,;.; . j :.;:,.

information of thtf ' laetiBix ' MafrW M,Gordbfir i Super! ndent' of thefhav no.We HiUsboro aiilttar Academ j.;ReprMentaiiras to the next Congress. j

shall be final, provid, d; that tne owner may
receive the price off red by the iinpressing
offiuer,V without prejudice, to his claim to
receive therhigher compej saiionV
f V.Sab. 1th. Provides that airprbperty nece-s-

'Do you Consider, your life worth moro"
' " ; : " ' v 'than other people's?1

Its-worth- more tijmy;psa'.,?i T,;r ' tl a' V .

'Then you must yalue it highly?'' ,?4 --

'

"Yes-i-sa- does-4mer- e dan vail dis world
more dan a'mill jn of dollars, sa fpr what

would dat be wortftj to av man.,wid de Vbef '
out'nr him? . Self-cserbati-on am de first :

law wid me, sa." V 11 ' -

"Buti ;why shou tdou act' tippna different
rule from others':" ; , , : '. ' -

, "Beoause differht ' men sets
1 dterept .'

'3vr '

P; I 1 rLORtlTA.

1. St. GeorgtfRogeri; , X R. B HUlan, . THE iaijpiXESSMLBfX BILL.
Baa 1. iWhenevcr tbe'exigenciesoPany army1

GEORGIA, :

6. J. IL Keholi,J. Julian Hartridge, sple of the Cdhfederiie-Statesar- e prepared as' !

K. Smith. , 7. James M. - Smith,
fil'George X. Lester,
9. U. P. Bell,
10. Warren Akin. ;

saryi for the support, pf ; the owner and his
family, or foi the carrying on of his business
or 1fccupation. shall npt be imprtsea.i ,

Sec. 8th.-- Provides jthat property lost or
damaged whle. temporarily ImpreFsed by the
officer", shall bo paid for, by them or an
equvllent in damages j :. '

:

V Srd. 9th. Provides that th4 impressment of
slaves shall be regulated bf the laws of the

3. Mark II. Blanford,
4. CJitford Aaderaon,
.1. J, T. Shewmake, values on da lives mine is1 not fn the market,- -

..KKSTtrCKT. 4 .

eetlonl: for next Congress.' ,
u

L State where the irapressmeasis.made, and in

in the field are such as to make impressments
of forage, arliclesjuf aubaisteuce or bthor proper-
ty absolutely i necessary, theu,sucbimpressmnt
.may be mad by the officenp whose duty it is! to
fupnish sflch forage', aftklesof subsistence ,pr
other property, for such army. In case? jiehere
the' owner cf such property and the impress-ment.offic- er

cannot agree upon the value there-
of , 'it thall be tite 4utj 'of such impressing
QfScer, upon affidavit in writing of the owner
of suck property 'or' his agent, that auch. pro-
perty v a'srbwn raised or'produded .by aid
owner, or' is heWbr, has been purcbased by
him hot for sale 'or. speculation, 'but for his
own uie or consumptlo'nv to bause the same to
--be ascertained or determined bv the iodtrmeht

f'But if you lostpitvPyouwould have
of knolving you died for yuf--

country." .' .:;;4 - t tpp -

"What satisfaction would dat be to mei

liOlhsiASA.' ;;

yet to give themselves up to the embraces of
absolutism, i They can conquer the enemy
without the shadow of a necessity for resort-
ing to this prodigious, sacrifice? They can
triumphantly near the'nfselves' through the
struggle, anct preserver at the same time the
Constitution,; whieh is the charter of their

Mghtf r i . J-- : ;
'

. .

v i ..-- e-

p; The Fjr5tWa for Jnpependexcc a
contemforary observes that we have suffered
nothing yet compared with what our fathers
suffered inj the : .first war for independence

sa,'Wlien de power bt; leelin was goherl .

I.4 Cha. J. Yitlere, 4, -- LeieB J Dupre,'
; Ciai 31." Conr,ad,- -' : 5. Heary Mahall;

l.'Duncan EJiKenner 6. JshttPerkias, jr.,

1. J, A. Orr, I' i ' 5: OUo R, SinrletoB,.
1. W. J). Uoldei, .

' C. Ethel Barkidale,
5. JsrallSrehh 7 J. T. Lampkia,

Ia,VChajber. :-
-

.
'

YI-v-
' ' KISS0rjW.V..;'f..'.' -

the present delgatkn were- - eleeted to hold
effiee until inelr sceeior were elected. The

V Ll tiri olyai and diainUtoeste4 citizens ef - the Then ce had the savage Indians at our backs
the tories over "our hearth ston es and a fair and
open enemy in bur front Augusta Savan-
nah, Charleston,' Camdem, and Ninety-si- x;

r

J.

absence ot such State laws, then to be regulat-
es by the Secretary of Jari j ;

Sec. 10. That pr vious to; the first day of
December next, no slave lahoring ori a farm
or prahiationtexclu8iyely devoted to the . pro-
duction of rafn and provisions, 'shall be taken,
for the public us,Without tke consent of the
owner, except in case of urgent necessity.

'SeA 11. .That njr copi'r8sione4 officer or
private who shall .violate the provisions of the
act; 'shall be tried. before the military court oi
ibe corps towhich he fs attacked, on complaint
'made by the owne or other person, and on
convjciion, if an officer, h' fhall be eafbiered
and put into.raeks as .ft'prj vtte, and if a hon-commissi- oned

olficf r 6 private he shall suffer
such, punishment notihepnsistent with military
law,Vas the court maderecttff ! i 7

n , - ,
' Governors or toe! Confederate States.

Tfie following is aj jist of the Governors
of the several

'
States composing the : Con'

federacy; v ;'

- aejdion of qualification will be decided, by the

city, county or parish m which, such- -
impress-me- nt

njaj be ade one to be" Selected, after
taking an oath tp appraise the. property im-
pressed, fairly and impattiatly twhich pathjaa
the affidavit provide., for" iu this section, the
impressment, officer is hereby authorized to
admihister and certify) shall bfoceed. to assess

to.ybL-fV--. iMrttJ.J z&. p;

44uffin whatever saj-- I --regard 'eUfis-- ,
...

ambhg;d& tanitiek"
)

pl V pp -

If qur' soldiers p. We're likfe yoo,' '.tfafCor
might j have brokerr up ji tfcfe - Government p
without resistance.',! i; V

Ye$ sa. there ytfbuld. habbeen noTikeipt,
for i: j - I would'ht put my Bfe In ile ,
agint anygubberment dat evef eiisftd;;iTdr :
no. gubbermenV c0uld replace de I09R tome'

4tdo? yoif think t any p of your companjr
would ! have' 'missed "you if you had been
killed?'.. p.p.V;p:-.Phf fet;VV:'' f

"May be not. sa. Asdead white piatl aia't
much' to dese sogers; let alone adead nifgr
but I'd a missed rdyself, Isa, atid ats "4e

were all their British posts, and Georgia and- aext jongress. ;

for three long and dreary years yet a heroic
ancestry rose from our valleys and descendedfMst compensation for the property ap impress- -

4
"

j

W. N. Smith,!
R. R. Bridge, .
JT. Leach,v
Thos. C. Puller, j

Joslah Turner j jA, '

OAROLIltA. ' p ?

- 6. John A.. Gilmer, ,' ,
7. Saml. IL.Ghrietian,
,8. James Gi.Ramsey,
9 B. Sw-- Gaither,

.10. Geo. W. Logan. "''

1.

s.
i.
fi.

lrom our. mils trusting in God and resolved to
perish rather than survive as slaves and they

wl, whether: tne absolute ownership or the
temporary usethctof is ftcquircd. I . 1;

"

;
: Skc. .2., That the officer or person impress-in- T

property, as. aforesaid v8hall, af the. time of
said taking, pay to vik ewner; his agenb or
attorney compensation fixed? by. said- - apprais-
ers; and shall alga give to the. .owner or person
controlling skid property i a certificate over his

Jat. H. W4erspoon,4. W. D. Simpioa .

W.' Poreher Miles, 5. Jamea Earrow, - pmtwidme: , 4
1.
5.
I.

uroye our conquerors irom tne gwi; and so we
can do even should bur ' land be 0 verrun by
vandals. "

i ; i . ' '
.

1 As EnjtoR Tight. AVe believe it is rare'
editors indulge in a drop, but when they do,
their readers are- - sure to find them out. A

Lewis iL Ajsr, . 6. ww, uoytcv
. ! Alabama Tbcunas II, Watts..

i

TEXKSSSSE.; ',; ',--
' il ..

- j . .7. Jamee M'cCqIUib;
i:

' S. Tboa. Xenees, !

9. X D. C. Adkiss,

t jArkansas --T. Flannagin.
" Florida John M ilton.

I official aignatiirej 8peclfyhig the battalion, re--.

giment," brigade, divJsfon or cerps : to which he
: belongs: that 8aid property is 1 essential for the

! Georgia Joseph E Brown,use 6f tke army, eould-no- t be-- otherwise pro--MO. John V. Wright,,
U. David ,.

1. J. BiHeisk!,- J. Wm;-- G. Swaa,
I.A: SColya,

. John P. IIarray,
tt. tv6. r: r

. B. A. KeehU, r u

r 1. JAha A. W31ex. t

sity; setting fartfaj. the 'time and place when eiid
where taken the amount of compensation fixed

iby ad apflraisere. and the;i8um.iT! ahy

' The common clderlrsh-ftnt- r country U
a great safeguard against, thdwastalabiis pf'
ihsectsV If . any oro w:nioticev it,wijl ;ba
JbuniJ j that insects never tonchf Ider I - Tho .

r leaves, of elder scater;ed over ; cabbages
sqiiaslies,-- j2.nd.xrt.her plant subject,

to the ravages' pf ' insects, - effcctuallj shield
tliem. Tlie pliimand other fruits subject; to.

. the ravages of jnsects may be sayed by placing
on the branches, an4 through the tree, bun f

ches joif the elderJeaVesYV V yj ;p; ,:-- .

TEXAS i f, V

4 w Frank SxtOBf i

r.laiborne G. HerlserLa.' J. Rw Rartor,

j Kentucky Richard Hawes. :Vy ;

, .
j LouisianaHenry W. Allen. ; ; "

, :V: Mississippi Charles Plarkl V " L

'Missouri T. C. Reynolds j v.;
.' . North Carolina--Zcul- on B- - 'Vance; i

South Carolinaj-M,:L.Boiam- .

Tennessee Robert I. nCaruthers (not
yet inaugurated.) . i- - 1 . ' .

;
4

Texas Pendletci- - Murray. -' C
, Virginia William Smith.'

coiemporary: was caiieo. upon- - to record a
melancholy: event' at a time when his head

was' rather heavy, an did it up after ' the
jfollowing manner: .Yesterday morning at 4
o'clock, p. ib ; man wih a heel -- in the hole
of his stocking, committed arsenic by swol-Jowin- g

a dose of suicide. ' The inquest of
verdict rendered ajury that the deceased came
to the facts ui jaexwdance with his death. 'He
leaves a Aildand six smalls wifes to lament
the 'end of his untimely loss. In death we
we itrifee'aiidsr of Hfel" - V

; . ' .

Tl Xlemp'his Bulleiiii' of the 17th con-tai-dB

nog-interestin- g' et gre4
plajtfi dgiast guerillas. .

J.,'A. M Branch, '
-

f
.fi. S.IL MaraB. .

"" r 'jt , i rapwiii.,-'- ' t; i'(

paid for the same. Said certificate shall be
evidence forjthe pwer,as wjllas of the taking,
of sani property .for the public use as the.rigbt
of the amount of compensation fixed aa: afore-ea- d:

Aadinxae said )ffider tak-ifl- K

8i4 Wpertl sball WeTajiled; tot-pa- y the
wner or..hisagenUsaid eompejnsatioa as.heie--,

iff beforereedtbeniail owner shall beent
titled to fSe speedy pa'yineiii of thel' same bv

10. F. W VL HtilTday; 1

a. WiUUm atWiekmami IK JohrfB. BaJ4iriB 1

Th03, S. Ghotsoai 12. Walter R. Staple,
4.?Tho3a S.'Book,' 4 1J. ?ayetWMJlBBea,

-- , ,The, pemocratic Congressmen inxcaricils atP
Washington decided on Qncirnati as iewplac
for holding their Katioail ataouai Conver

Bepublieari' State Co
.ocuaaterj i Abyahain!

.. uTbe N. Hampshiroi
;fentin uaaijimcJaslylA. Robrt JahMtoa. wc; yv7 uuuuiwug UlWCr WatCil waC4v.BO

ioVC&lllhtlA18. C&srles ?vwU. Oil eathfKtioo (JT alT claio J49C0& for yteatezt. rC. P Jarred
I'
si

!

hi


